The internal control plays an important role for enterprise operation management and also becomes the effective method for enterprise to prevent and resist risk. Facing fierce international competition, China's food industry must strengthen its own management to promote its core competence; therefore, the study of effectiveness evaluation of internal control of food industry can avoid slowing down its development because of its internal defect. The effectiveness evaluation index system of internal control of food enterprises is established based on the internal environment, risk assessment, control activity, information and communication, internal supervision, etc. and the effectiveness assessment model is built based on matter-element model, which provide support for the effectiveness evaluation index system of internal control of food enterprises.
INTRODUCTION
With the enterprises system reform and change of enterprises operation mode, the internal control plays a more and more important role for enterprise operation management and also becomes the effective method for enterprise to prevent and resist risk. Internal control as a system arrangement can not only promote enterprises' self-management level, but also maintain public interests and finally serves the ultimate aim of enterprises. Therefore, the internal control system built in each enterprise should be based on its own situation, thus to ensure to get long-term development of enterprise in the fierce market competition.
In recent years, the growth rate of china's food industry keeps higher than GDP, which is one of the fastest development industries in national economy. Moreover, more and more Chinese enterprises obtain the licenses to enter into the international market. However, the amount of China's food export of international export is not high. It shows that China's food industry still has a tough journey on international competition (Turnbull Review Group, 2005) . Facing fierce international competition, China's food industry must strengthen its own management to promote its core competence; and the effectiveness of internal control is an important index to measure its development. Therefore, the study of effectiveness evaluation of internal control of food industry can avoid slowing down its development because of its internal defect.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Definition of internal control effectiveness of food enterprise: Internal control refers to the total of a series of method, means and measures, including selfadjustment, constraint, programming, evaluation and control in the internal enterprise in order to realize its operation target, protect safety and integrity of its assets, ensure the correct and reliable accounting information, make sure the implementation of its operation policy and ensure economy, efficiency and effectiveness of the business activities. Effectiveness refers to the degree of planned activity completing and planned result reaching (James and Donald, 2004) .
Based on the above conception, the internal control effectiveness of food enterprise refers to result of a series of internal environment construction, risk management, control activity, information system construction and supervision activity implemented in internal enterprises in order to realize its own development goal.
Establishment of the effectiveness evaluation index system of internal control of food enterprises: The work content should be considered as the basis of the building of the effectiveness evaluation index system of internal control of food enterprises. According to the Basic Norms of Internal Control prepared by Chinese government in 2008, the factors for building and implementing effective internal control of food industry should include (Krishnan, 2005) : Internal supervision system X 51 Internal supervision body X 52 Supervision activity X 53 Self-assessment of internal controlX 54 verifiability of internal control process X 55
• Internal environment: It is the basis for an enterprise to implement internal control, generally including governance structure, organization establishment, distribution of rights and liabilities, internal audit, human resources policy, enterprise culture, etc. Risk assessment: Enterprise timely recognizes and systematically analyzes the relevant risks for achieving the internal control target and reasonably makes countermeasures of risks.
• Control activity: According to the risk assessment result, enterprise controls risk to an affordable range by taking corresponding control measures.
• Information and communication: Enterprise timely and accurately collects and passes on information related to internal control and makes sure the information is effectively communicated among internal departments of the enterprise and between the enterprise and the outside.
• Internal supervision: Enterprise supervises and inspects the building and implementing of internal control, evaluates its effectiveness, finds its defects and improves it timely.
According to the above analysis, the establishment of effectiveness evaluation index system of internal control of food enterprises can be shown in Table 1 .
Establishment of effectiveness evaluation model of internal control of food enterprises: After the index system establishment, the next is to build an effectiveness evaluation model. This study attempts to improve the traditional matter-element model and applies it to the effectiveness evaluation model building of internal control of food enterprises.
The processes of effectiveness evaluation model building of internal control of food enterprises based on matter-element model improvement (Yuping et al., 2003; Lixia and Guoqing, 2005; Yuanxin et al., 2013) :
Step 1: Determine the classical domain and section domain: In this study, the virtues or defect degree of the effectiveness can be classified as higher, high, general, low, lower. Therefore, each evaluation index of the effectiveness can be classified as five grades from first to fifth, first grade represents poorest, secondary grade represents poorer, third grade represents average, fourth grade represents good and fifth grade represents better.
Under the first grade index of internal entertainment (X 1 ), classical domain R 0j and R pi of each grade as: 
The classical domain and section domain of each grade under each index can be also got in this way.
Step 2: Determine the weight of evaluation index X i and X is : This study uses Group Analytic Hierarchy Process (GAHP) to determine index weight, GAHP is improved based on AHP and removes the defect of the traditional AHP that it cannot solve single decision. Set the weight division of the first evaluation index X i as a i (i ＝1, 2, …, 5, the first grade index weight vector A = (a 1 , a 2, … , a 5 ), which meets a i ≥ R0
and ; set the weight division of the secondary evaluation index as a is (= 1, 2, …, 5; = 1, 2, …,), each secondary weight vector A i = (a i1, a i2, … , a in ) and meet a is ≥0, .
Step 3: Determine the to-be evaluated matterelement: Invite many experts evaluate the grade of the overall situation of the internal control effectiveness of food enterprises respectively according to the above index system and evaluation standard and take the mean given by each expert as the magnitude of this index u in . According to the index system, the to-be evaluated matter-element m is 6 in the internal control effectiveness evaluation of food enterprises. Set the to-be evaluated object as P m (m = 0, 1, …, 5), each calculation result can be represented by matter-element R m , which is called to-be evaluated matterelement. Then the to-be evaluated matterelement of the internal control effectiveness evaluation of food enterprises can respectively be: 
In which, R 0 = The evaluation matter-element for internal control effectiveness of food enterprises R 1 = The evaluation matter-element for the internal environment of food enterprises R 2 = The evaluation matter-element for the risk assessment of food enterprises R 3 = The evaluation matter-element for the control activity of food enterprises R 4 = The evaluation matter-element for the information and communication of food enterprises R 5 = The evaluation matter-element for the internal supervision of food enterprises
x i (i = 1, 2, …, 5)-The weighted value of the first index.
Step 4: Determine the correlation degree of the to-be evaluated matter-element with each grade j:
In which,
In the above formula, ρ(x i , x 0ji ) is the distance between point x i and interval x 0ji , ρ(x i , x pi ) is the distance between point x i and interval x pi .
Step 5 
In the formula, K j (p) is the combination value of the to-be evaluated matter with the correlation degree of each grade under the consideration of index weight. Through this method we can see that it cannot only evaluate from the effectiveness of internal control of food enterprise on the whole, but also can totally reflect the internal environment, risk assessment, control activity, information and communication and internal supervision of the effectiveness of internal control of food enterprise, thus to provide information to know internal control of food enterprise and to provide support for the improvement of internal control.
CONCLUSION
With the rapid development of the food industry, it should face increasingly fiercer and fiercer competition. In order to get a better survival and development chance, it must strengthen its own management. The effectiveness of internal control is an important indicator of the enterprise governance effectiveness. Based on this, according to Basic Norms of Internal Control, the effectiveness evaluation index system of internal control of food enterprises is built on the basis of the internal environment, risk assessment, control activity, information and communication, internal supervision, etc. and the effectiveness assessment model is built based on matter-element model, which provide support for the effectiveness evaluation index system of internal control of food enterprises.
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